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Afcew Л Нісh Paper Haiigiiig*.
The Subscriber has паю a compute assortment nf new 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :
5600 Pieces,

PILES, H AEtlORKHOIDS. >

NO CURE NO FAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.
"jVTO FICTION—Thi, i-xlntorilin.ry chemical 
11 composition, the result of science and the in 

on of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
f which io the public was invented wit 

solemnity of a death bed bequest, has since gai 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
nesr of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confessirWi, 
that “ lie dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject, and 
be therefore bequeathed to bis friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospital’s, and the 
private practice m our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the core of the Piles, and a bo so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complainte:

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Wen Dry Goods and Fancy Store.№ NO TICE.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted t< 
X him, whose accounts have been standing ovei 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

He aho offers for Sale, Wholesale ot Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Taper—

Ґ200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder TEA.

30 Puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 Hbds Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxe* Glasgow, Glenf.eld & Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tone B ACON—;free of Bone.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

Westphalia and Belfast HAMS 
З Cbests best soft Indigo : 10 tons aes'd. IRON, 

Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Flnlfand quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Flesh Gne- 
скйіг.я. Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,

December 6. Prime. U'm. street.

іC7-NOTICE.
T TT,'"F ртт T <2 і ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
Lirb 1 I 1 goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends
) ! in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan

table Boards and Flask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shisolks, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers Ac Co., London, or Messrs. Ilow- 
land A Aspinwall..New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after teaching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Idaods ere better 
ilum at Barbadoes.

.1Io#UV»
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 

and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubharp, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 

rit a share of public patronage. 
His present Stock now open and for saU—c onsisls o 
-ШГ IDDER.MINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JV. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 

invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins | Fluid Beaver Cloths j Pilot 
Cloth ; SittinellS, Moleskins, Tvyeede and Home
spuns ; (ireen Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig'd 6-4 Merinos. 
Ireuch Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain end printed 
Saxony's ; Mousline de Lane, Challia, Mantua, 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins ; 
plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Ducupe ; rich plain and figured Satins, Keep 
(a new article) ; plain and figured Gauze ; I 
and satin Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velve. 
Shawls ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmeret 
filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawls—in greaj 
variety ; Indianna, la ni ma, challia, rockspun, fill'd 
contré, chineal, linen cambric, Глису silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs'; fancy la mb's wool A plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indianna and La in ma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Co 
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen it 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and 
emmet, mull'd swiss mull'd.
Book Muslim ; white and 
holes ; Marseille (luilfs 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain end 
Shirtings, shirting stripoa & Aprm 

Into Wadding ; Cotton В 
Warps ; Ten Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bugs; block, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
and Children's lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver 
Gloves ; Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, fmav- 

aud fur Giovee ; Ladies’ double and 
e and colored Lace Gloves and Mitts ; 

ng lace gloves and milts ; ladies' and chil- 
drert’s daenltiefe, mohair, migoln, I limbs 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; 
red find grey Rucks ; Victoria nnd VVi 
white and colored Colton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : Gent’s bearer and 
silk Hats ; Men’s ami Boy’s cloth, plush, scnrlett 
and Fur Caps, Ac. «fcc. «fcc., which together with 
Flits, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will comprise eo assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passai! by any in the city.

October 11.

4VEGETABLE t

Щ AND
PHtESlX BITTERS.

ХЖГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE 
▼ V I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper end in the G odd Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 
Halls, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 

800 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
of every width and shade to match. Pieces of pa
per from lOd. upwards.

April 3.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly.Wmmm

the
business, to me

S. K. FOSTER

Loaf Sugar, Wines, Ac.
Per ships York and Glasgow :

-g ГХ TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR ;
JL™ F 10 Puns, prime qualify Malt WHISKY і 

20 Quarter Casks Bronte Madeira and Tenerlife

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21 й March. 183!F. If

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling tl 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and be 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected io two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for t 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medici 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, es has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might bo published for the 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

Io affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite nnd strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found, to possess the 
most salutary efficacy .f

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
, are under the immediate influence of 
edicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con- 
habits are soon relieved and speedily cu- 

. Foveity of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and 
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of tho vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those Who Itavo long rmmloii in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their wholo 
may take the Life Medicines with the І Д 
Acts ; nnd persons removing to the Southern Stiles 
or West Indies cannot storu a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benelitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of nge— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Dnnlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and luund them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adou Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
« Case of Adult Adams—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervoas 

/-debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; • most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shnbel Adame.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Good

t ]M BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.m WINES ; 5 half Pipes 

old Cognac BRANDY.
and 10 Qr. Casks 500ш TVTOTICE is hereby given, that m accordance 

J. 1 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directois of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the В lunches of the Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,

'"‘««іГ’’
( Sftvaynah-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
-Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent. 
Tobago, Berbice, Saint Thomas, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For earns of sterling money, payable In the 
Cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 

rnto of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' sight

ROBERT II. LISTON, Mдахова. 
». John, N. B. 11/A August, 1838—іГ.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

s leave to return his sincere 
e for their 

business

■■ 200 Boxes newIn Store,—50 Puncheons good retailing Molasses ; 
10 hhds. good quality SUGAR ; 50 chests Bohea, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. THURGAR,
comer Duke and Hater sheets.

White Oak .«Нате».
2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES; 

2 M. 4, 11, White Oak Hhd. ditto.
1 M. 6, 16. Red Oak Hhd. STAVES.—Receiv

ed this day, and for salt# by
March 6. Ratchford A Brothxa*.

Term»— 1: and those of the Colonial

do. Vol. IV.April 3.and all
me to say 

nee are now Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
onp, and fflumping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Vlsers—Whether fresh or Jor.g stand' 

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults nnd children in redlin

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tight ne** of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the PiUs, is " I

6M. TheCt

Lumber.
oge leave to intimate to his 
Public, that he hue taken the 

Lumber Yord formerly occupied by Soi.mwos Hen- 
sir, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale я choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
71.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

II l.l'OO do. dn. Merehantabl-i Pine Boards ;
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
36,000 eighteen inch Яніію 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch 8IDEINQ ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, eas’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
AI.KXANDI.lt M AVITY.

Is published eve 
W. Durant «Sr. 
M’Millan’s bnildin 

Terms—15s. pet 
advance.—-When i 

Papers sent out

IIF. subscriber be 
Friends and theT

Iron and pikes.
UST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 
40 tons, containing 2105 bare assorted flat and 

round common Iron, 6 lone Iron Spikes, Ah to 10 
inch,—For sale by

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.

J
•ible subsc 

(LT Visiting an 
ornamental,) Наш 
•rally, neatly exei 

All left 
paid, or they 
discontinued

current Bank overs, and Nap- 
iid Long Lawn ; 
Bubbimilt ; Jar- 

medium, Nainsook A 
colored 8m 

; white and

reon ґогиbeen eu 
remark
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
boillfr of liny’s Liniment for 

Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has be on unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to 
prefer that those who sell die arti 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be 
splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that <J the Agents.

fibers wm

І-я
27tl. Mail,.
Bum» Whiskey A Sugar#

Ex Sir Allan McNab і

ys. patent 
v Cottons, 

I Regatta
Co”'

son who will use ail™grey 
twill'd 

U Checks 
tatting ;

ers, соті 
will II8 V ;ГТ1НК subscriber hog 

JL thanks to his friends and the pulili 
liberal support received since commencing 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed hit Cabinet and Upholstering

fh -OVNS. 15 Hhds. sirong St Kilt’s RUM. 
O -L thirty-six per cent over proof;

AND IN STORE і
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

St. Croix 
strong Demerara 
Grenada

і ??;'rI any length, but 
tie, should exhibit

}§ genuine without 
on which it ту пат

SOLOMON HAY».

13 Saturday,
14 Sunday,
15 Monday,
16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
18 Thursday,
19 Friday. .

Full Mo,

S20Establishment to a part of the premises owned nnd 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, e# e Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, e 
few duets South of the Bank of New-Brunswick. 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire ; and trusts, from bis usual attendance to, 
nnd experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

HT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness nnd dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

RUM; res ; 
lent!BOÜ single, whit 

In-lie's long
August 3,1838.

THE" SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following GOODS, at his stored, 

South Market ll'harl :—
HEST3 Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
Tea : 40 barrels superfine FLOUR, 

20 Bids. Corn Meal, 30du Watson’s nary Bread 
65 „ Irish Prime Mess PORK ;
86 Inilf do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dint Co miles, all sizes ;
Boxes SOAP—60 and 301bs uneb 

15 Kegs gup
The almvH together with n general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will ho sold on reasonable terms 

і or approved paper.

10or women, are under me 
the Life Medicines. Old co 
sumptive 
red. Po

ms Whiskey. 46 per cent over proof ; 
ids. Bright duo ah.

W. H. STREET.

18 Put 
20 HI 

April 10. wool, and 
children's 

orated, do. ; Headache, Віск or Nervous.STRONG SPIRITS, 27 C The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn'e 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 

is certainly a matter of much astonishment, 
much suffering should have exjisted for ages 

without any discovery of tin *off*ctuu preventive, 
or cure, i* truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
8. now assures the public that such a remedy bus 
been invented ns will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It is an ad milled fact that (hi# complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili* 
iiitod. through tlm stomach, and that only through 
the MihflTchannel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’e remedy is mninenlly cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position ennuet 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
hnndnche become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this

On Consignment, Landing ex ship York.
per cent over 
її bond or duty

MALCOLM.

from what-І 1PES SPIRITS. 40
proof, for sale cheap і 

JAS. 1
12 P Subtraining 

That soІ HI BE B. HT I AW HOTEL,
CltUtlCIl STREET.

rilHFi Proprietor of the above establishment, 
Jl thankful for past favors, begs leave to elute, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy nnd Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in o.hurry or nlixant from home, can be supplied, 
ut the ahnrtHst iioliM, with every delicacy which 111# 

livery attention paid to those 
тну honor him with н call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

Bank or Nr.1 
Esq. President.— I 
dgy.—Hours of In 
Discount must be 
on the days iinir 
days.-Direetor ne 

Commercial В 
•ident.—Discoun 
Hours of biiHiuesi 
Discount in list Ik 
days preceding tin 
week і 'A- 8. Pei 

Hank or lint 
Branch.)—R
Days, Weduosdn; 
siness, from 10 Io 
to be left before 3 
Discount Days. 
E. DeW. Rutchfo 

Nbw-Brunswk 
John Boyd, Esq 
every day, (SuniU 
[All сопітиnicati 

Savinos Bane. 
dent.—Office hou
day’s. Cashier a 

Marine Iniuri 
•ommittee of Und 
10 o'clock, (Sun 

Marine Assun. 
President.— 
•epted) from HI ti 
for Insurance to l

Ajiril 10._________

NE W FALL G O C) D S. І
erior Mustard.І JOHN nqwKS.

To the Athiitod.
TVrOTWITIISTANDMti !l»i great power» tlm 
L і Essence of Smoke pmwesies in the preset vation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Лс. it hue since its in 
liodmMioi! into this Province, bee» found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfurn of society, viz ! its wonderful 
Sana lice power* in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Fain, arresting the progrès* of levers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 

to its efficiency in tho following diseases, from 
the effect it ini* had іи removing their various com
plainte, vis : Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. 
Iiifluiiiinatioiis and swelling* of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, crump, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions t burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fevur seres, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the etomsch, lungs, bowel*, &c. 
consumption, nstlimn—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory nnd Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
full three times a d*_v. sponging the Inxly fie- 

qiiently with it. Iiiffniiimitciry nod Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle.
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with 
Tooth and luce ache—put a drop in 
apply it externally.

ТІїе poor have not only found this medicine 
n cheap nnd efficacious remedy in flic nhove com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Mnmiiiictiircd by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hamidou, nnd sold by .Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker «fc eon, J. «fc J Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ter* Л Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James 
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims.-Sinn*. 81. Andrews 
ti. Buggies, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fnirweelher, Bel 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, nnd Mr. 
Mnlihcson, Sussex Vale.

IVo. 1, King-elrcel.
The subscriber has recti end by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don, part of his Full supply of Fancy und Donut- 

, tk tin not! itt us follows—viz :
T> LACK, Blue, Brown, invisible Green, and JLj Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths t PiliiUeluth ; напінене,
.Moleskins, Tweeds. A Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured G--4 merinos ; Dainuak moreens ;
Plain and printed saxony's, mousline de Lane, 
challia, umutua. and muslin DruiseS ; bluck &. co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plein and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain & figured Gauze ;
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill'd 
centre. Indianna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen andj merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lniunia, challia, Rockspun. 
fill'd centre, chineal, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 

Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed nod plaid 
handkerchifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 

to entrust to wollen ditto; cashmere, Lamms, sewing silk and -л ш л g-\
Blond Gauze ecarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamina do., І 8, » «РІК 14 .

8 U LUGnlN- N»*pW»‘7УІГЛ"D*.p«1°iri.li U«V.7drud япГТ'о І?"1’" î1,b2|lT,?AdDLES '
JACKSON’S HOTEL, K!.=..«*Li™,. L,,,,.ndв.і.ь.,™,,! «j j,'ь.£Merci,„.d...-,

Fredericton. Ncw-Brunewiclt. Jacconel, inull d mu, mull <1, mcdnmi, N,"il»uok VVIlicK will be mUHnw Imm die 
rp.lK.ub«„ib.r T»pec,ru||7 hi. friend» Q^uMPtof. АИ 17 ALEXANDERS.
І, ~Ttic SHbacrlber oner, for m,e .

йЬаГиїГЖ 200,000 Feet FINE BOARDS.

Ultiinr room, oapnlilo of„nod.unt ,nf ||d Kij‘ [fetUll ,lld B.ave, Glove. -, Gent’». -„iloldo for ll.o U'o.l Indio M.rknl : nnd 
p.rtiM m publie ffe.lir.l», Ле„ with .ddillonnl «ІШ U||cd В|Іск,кіП, Beaver, LualHer 800.000 feel DKA1.S, wUivli if nol .old by Ihe Midi
room», bed rofima, Лх.іе. Ho b»« nlmajo on ,„j y„, Glove. : Lidie»' Double and single, while initnnl, ihey will on ilinl day be 
hand a good supply of lb. choice.! Wine.nod Ll- d , d L„c, Glove.» niilU; Lvdie»' Kong Hum'. Wliarf, York Point, 
quo».„„parted into tile Province, . eon.lnnl .„p. L Uloveo nnd mill. | Udie.' .ml eliildren'. April 10. JOS FAIRWEATHKR.
ply of good ice dirongbout the .ummer e-aaon. nnd c.,hm„re, „.„bnir, Angnln. Un,I»' wool, and whit. “
ct give good .cconmiodntmn. to nity fninilie. Klld colored notion stock ing. ; children'. Rod nnd »Hgai, SC.ll Oil, Al. A«. 

i. now link and health. w.limg to vi.it Fredericton for die »pnce of n fevr 0re Slldt5. Victoria «ml uorsted. ditto ; white and dost rreettwf, ond/or«At|i tic Subscnhm—

jrÆîirisrirciKiszзоиїїЕва;;.»,, 
BSSBStfjr-—- s-tFF ?v4 a?? -mats & L.z esstosrtrstttr-
Fever nod AgT' cnred in irverV '.'hurt .pace of H JACKSON »« W,l,iut> Grey .hir,.hoeting,. Jon. »._________ _ CRANK * M GRATH
TmïÉîI:»., N V. е,.і„ ТИК HARTFORD “ t Йв Valuable band «‘о,- sale.

Гіго Insurance Company. 20АЩ?Ж»
about and is rapidly recovering both health and nr Hartford, (conn.) the season. As the subscriber lies purchased a j mi t ie South bv the Sami Point Roail ; on the West
tire II 2 th OFFERS to Insure every description of Property great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he j by or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence et-

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af against low or damage by Fire, on reasonable j will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or , tending down to the City Line, and on the Fast by
ter trying doctor’s remedies in vain (or a long time terms. approved paper. пл„.г, | f=,»I C.ty Lmu . the whole of winch .* fenced in by
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble. This company has been doing business for more , Soecmbcr 1. JAMES BOWES. soo<J cedar Pules. On the premise-* are a

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was і than twenty-five years, and during that period have —- - r . rmwn r tnn 4 U V H(»u5e iind Barn, and a large nnd valunlile s 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect ’ settled all their losses without compelling the insured GIIIGLJLA I INCr L1I3RAK.Y, enough to water all <. arlc

'і—, і TUST _«с“"г”«‘е7Г.не,у of .opener

aseSK.'BapSsïi'üb.ÿiaeьі ££;™ЕЧЕ:з:іЕ5Е ™.

SBSSHsHSthewomach. .nd give that proper іевяіу «ho* e Jam. G. Doux», iarMr,. CroL* with ml peart.. Real Cornelian ...d otho,
“ The MbKnberheving heee duly oppointed « ^и’к^' Іи.тГ'мтіе'с'їм' Ch.fnî’:

ï^.itt.iodimtioe^.pre-iooofwir.t., trembling ofl-ropeny in Utwcity, endthrooghootlh. Provmve JLîitaJVc.'. Sî Jo^nor manofwmm. vheap
or rti.kmg of the band, and loot™, <*«m.te coogb. oo rvamoohle term. ____ A R. TRURO
shortness of breath, or consumptive habile. Conditions made known, end every information
< The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in given on application at this Office, 
nil nervous disorders, flu. headaches, weakness. JOHN ROBERTSON.

and lowness of spirits, dimness of eight fit. John. 1st July 1837 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 

|y, and of hysteric complaint* this company in St. John,
are gradually removed t^>eir use. In eick 
of the stomach, flaiulenciee. or obstmetions, they 
aura safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the Mood 
they have not their equal m the world.

For additional particulars of (he above medicines 
Moffetts “ Good Samaritan,-’ a copy of which 

copy can always be 
і who have the medi

for cash
Octothat If, a. GAULT.

Tu'cnly. Shillings Rewafd.
Г11НЕ silb*crihHr having obtained jndg 
JL guinst William V. Kki.i.t, for forty shillings 

h ml cost*, in November. 1838, n|id the inid Knllv 
having given bail t<> the Sheriff for the “Limits, 
the nhove reward of

ІОІО syetem, 
happiest ef-• a market uHunts.

or private par-

JAMES NETHFAIY.
St. John, N. B , June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

vmt

IIIот- pouml will tie given many 
uitioii of his linviiig been off the 

last tliii Гиеп той the, eu that the de-
person giving inforii 
Limits for tho
maud may be collected of hie bail.

JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER
Щ

Oy-Wotice.
fTYHE subscriber having Uken a store in Ward" 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. 1). Hatfield Де. Son, for the purpose of 
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission Busines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as hie 
friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

March.

Dec. 27. 1839.
Superfine Mustard. fact.

T)Eit ship Constrlltition, from Liverpool: 50 keg* 
JL best quality Mustard, ea. 18lh. For sale by 

Jnn 3. JOHN V. THURGAR.
S!

BALDNESS.

\ A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OP HAIE,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of il changea the 
countenance, nnd prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ngo which cause* many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and Nonurtimc* even shim society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is coiisequonlly spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the lose of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does tlm fo*a of his hair. 
To avert nil tlmse unpleasant circumstance*. OL- 
DIUDGK’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA stupe the 
Iinir from falling off on the first npplieali 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise 
eyebrows and whriker* ; prevent* the 
turning gray, makes it onrl beautifully, 
from •e nrf. Numerous certificates of 
pectnhility in support of the virtues of Oldiidge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

Gauze
cotton Cordage, Spike*, &c.

OILS CORDAGE. ..inrted ,I
16th

I k
Wharf hv 
BARRY «fc CO.
Sands’ Arcade.

D! ■

і (DFoul breath 
pure water.— 
the tooth, and

on, and a МИНЕ Publicni 
X nership here 

F.A61.KS and tho s 
Л Edward Eaoi

1 Indian Town. I

produces 
hair fromsold at Auction on

and frees it 
the first гейyoung nnmarried 

n ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
1 of the Life Medicines entirely restored Iwr;

DR. SHUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. A LL Persons I 
jfm. Estate of J» 
•eased, are hereti) 
for adjnslinent ; a 
uuested to make ii 

JOHN 
Bnint John. 5ih F

Tor Deafness.
t ff MIIS_ nerer-fiiilinr renmdy line been used many 
JL years with distinguished success, at the Eve 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder. вті confidently 
recommended ns nn extraordinary and wmiderfnl 
remedy fur cithor partial or complete deafness iu 

WÊ/ÊtKÊtKÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÉ 
By the tnni-ly 11-p of this pungent Oil, many wh.i 

have been cmiiplotelp-deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
'Phis may appear strange, but it is neversheles* true. 
The Лauntie Oil is not presented to the public аа 
• nostrum, but as the prescription of one who lias 
turned hi* attrition, exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and wlm pledges his professional repuiation upon 
the encre** of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has mimerou* certificates, hut heat* 
tales to publish them, ns he consider* them unite- 

to so truly valuable an article ns the Accue
ils immense sale is die fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it in held. Il is presented as • 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation wilh his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions wilh a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Jnn. 3.

5im«, Sugar, Поііічір*, &c.
77«e Subscriber has received per late arrivals : 

T>ux s *nod Rctaiiinc MOLASSES ; хГл X -fi 15hlida. SUGAR;
It) piinclieoiis Jamaica KUM,
30 cltest* Sourl-.onc. Congo, olid Bohea Teas, 
Ct) boxe* Mold.» CANDLES—short 6'».,
60 kegs first quality MUSTARD.

IN STORK,
О. I.. Partiel,W Tenorifio end Pert WINES. 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and

100 barrels Ciiperfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 

200 boxes best quality hard Yi-llow SOAP ;
30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
14th Feb.

N
ППИЕ account* 
JL m dm late Fi

and which have n 
giving Priunis*nry 
will be forthwith ;

8t. John. 6ih F<spring

O

ArfC
please render the 
indebted to said 
same forthw idi toCREAT BARGAINS!!!

Germain-street, Jint Store round Foster’s comer. 
Г1ЛІІЕ Subscriber would call the attention of the 
JL Public to bis present Stock, compriwin* a su

perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent less than

Comer of Duke Д- Hater streets. Ft. John. Jan. 14.

J.Germain Street, October 25.
iVetc Bakin 

the Post-
XXfllEATanr 
W IV. being r

ed plan and warn 
Victoria Tea Bi 

Roi.es every aaefi 
Ship Brea t m*

^ ^Ijth November

TIIE sr.beeriber ha* ju*t received ex ship ГЛхоїаК 
from leiverponl and Sophia from London, a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS 

Dl.AN'lvÉTS. Bed I teks, Victoria and Scotch 
13 Pb*r«, FURS ; Men’s Fur. Plo«h and sca 
kit caps : 1‘hin and Figured MERINOS ; French 
Merino, Indianna*, Bnwrhilla, Piaiu ami Printed 
Stxoneya. Black and Colored 8Йк VELVETS. 
Figured and Plain Satins. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gauze Rilibons. Ladies While and Colored 
French stays. Plain and f.«allia Dresses, Rich Em
broidered «.»d Plain Silk Velvet and sali it Mantille*, 
and capes; Black Crepe*. Via id and Fill’d Centre 
SHAWLS, Ac. L*d««*« and Children's Chamoise 
lined Cloth BOOTS, Carpet shoes, fur lined.

Ttte subscriber's present Stock of Goods hav
ing been purchased solely fi«r Cash, he will be ena
bled to sell them at very low l*ncr«.

JOHN BOWES.

former prices ; and hopes tliat the prices he is now 
soiling at. will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have eo liberally bestowed on him 
since hi* commencement in bn*ine*«

Jan. 17.

German Vegetable Hone Pointer,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, 

tree ii found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which 
and cattle

:O'The JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 
highly finish**,!. Alee foe м!е, eeta ofeedaK after 
and other coins.

November 15. 1839. - JOHN BOWES.

Cordage and Caavas.
ONS CORDAGE of the best питі 
facto re, including a complete gang of 

R.Sg.og for a slop of 500 to 550 Tons.
2 Tons Marline. Hwmberlin* А Поновіте ,
2 Ton* Bolt Rope ; 3 lows Spnnyarn ;

100 Bolts best Navy boil d CANVAS ;
250 Bolt* bleached C 

A few Hoffs Sheer I-cad. 3|. 4,5 A fi lbs. io ihe 
loot ; 2 lotis OAKUM.

are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound.Twines.
ju*t receivvd by the Glide, in 

addition to bra former stock of Nets A Twines :

dmws oe**, lo«« of appetite, inward strains, yellow V 
water, incarnation of ihe «w, faitgne from hard 
exercise, Ac. It came* off all grosslmmoimi. prs- 

ng stiff or foundering, pe-

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew г Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy <n- 
Congi»-. Iloamrea*. Colds. Pains in the Breast. Io- 
flnenz^ Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

390SOFA BBSS,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention |
J. of the public to his new and improved Sofa і 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and і 
finish, from 5 to £15 . The lowest prices asked, j

They .re »H „.mated, .nd , On mtifmat. rx Gbit, from lemlm :

! 2.) Н,",ЛГ,ВКЛ№Ї; 25 do-GFmiliea who study eemromy, are mvrtod tocnVindex- , ^ |iMe 8Wi Qr. casks Teneriffo WINE, j Fork Md Beef.
rrrporod ■! «И by WW*. ««Al m Ї55,*- **• » й-von . v w 8^1'Mo.M Md Dip. .>0 ВвмтГЕ* d^oZlulTm

Broute.у. New York Al.bmldodoctwom.de J»ly 27, IJ38. R. PK.NGIU.Y. CANDLES; 8 Me. X.»y Ciiv... ,, for mkby

ГГ*ГЕЇГм^^Г.у„„h.h„of Hoioioru Kill Floor." '‘“w.TJ“3 m
any ef Ле principel druggists m every town through- ПГМІЕ snb«KT.beni Ьамп- erected Miffs on the January 3. 1840. MILLINF-RY.
«*« Sî S- Ç.Mdm. A* le 1 Unk R.«c F.*., m tk. oc^bo=*ood of*.---------- ~ V, , , , ---------- MH-I-AR ha. reccicod her WINTER
MoWf. LA P*. Md Pbemi Bittm; and be міг City, fee the of Fizv». Md h.,Mig ТЛІ.I, (l(M)Hb. il SIPPLV of f„koo..t* S,!k VeG.i BON
abate (ee ooilicrf l*.M<^t. «jmiore о ерос like» ж impeded, per rioeE^eic, from Londoo, a T.AMKS IA>CKWOOD A CO, have reeeived NETS eh», pt.ii. end **»"* S.T,» Boa.k,, : 
*.«<■«•<*bottleefBmen or Ьо.оГІЧЬ і^ мтиг ія of bmlDemem Rod ^ While J д,р Hm, «eod. м eneoeiee мтіу «'». o.nelv ofVc'vc. Snio., and ■

У BEATS, bag tea-- «0 inform the pebhe, that ^ Mxxdxmer and Leeds GOODS, еотаміпс of a j match, to which ahe recfoclfuttv ertkril* 
lhey«.«coranmeJo keep oa haod M thco Загсе Mil.blc for tie: Fell Md XX iolc. iw, cT the Ledie. of St John aid h. « imite.

MmkrtWbarf. bmSaimrhMaMl tnAt_ Merle, «шп*.. Ooehr *.
rmeFLOLR, ,o ban* end ■ baga-wto* *ey gj>IVér Lmdma GOODS aea dad.e,peered 

equal <a ooatay to Sat imporiod from | . . Tfc,, Bread Slogv foe. ,-o.e., Ac, w* be
die United State* ; and as they intend selling on , w ^ „

«И* or oibe, ajgwwtod pay- g^, f» 
favoored with a share

The subscriber has

vents horse* from heroin і 
nfiea and coots the blood

Dr. F
HE celehritv

ALES, containing Herring, Seine and 
Salmon Twine*.

JAS. T. HANFORD.
20 В T of Go 

and when lire dis*
January 3.
Brandy, Canvas, Candles, Ac.obtained of the different Agents 

cine for sale. Gleet. Semival. '
Ac wherein any 
ly successful in ' 
eoostitatKHi. V 
•ubstsiic-e. It і* 
retains its virtue* 
■mntment. at the 

FA. 21. Ь50.

French, Germain, and Spani-h diiwiioiw can be D«.2A JOHN ROBERTSON.
» application at tire office. 375 Broadway. 

Al p«l paid letters will receive immediate atteb
Circulating Library. /

Germain street, mezt door Sooth ef the Post Office— 
f^pay^hd..,,.і Dr. Shrtlntcl Hftre*’

Celebrated Rheumafic, Лете, And Borne
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, has cared hundred*. 
It fun relief in the wweBmg «r the glands ef *•

tort
-Far 12 Months.

, 6 Month*. 
у 3 .Mouths.
. 1 M.mih,

Non-eubsriibers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Ceusuxly on hand for wale : Sfatiemrry. Perfor

mers. Гаїті Medicines, Piaytmç Curds. Av
m-pt «1. A. R. TRURO.

: 0 12 NE
<1 7 Пікапі Finо З

throat, and relieve* the 
of ihe im-bs and will take swellinr* dow n, rod in-

fpilE above C 
X «zed. rt pr< ; 

wi and against , k 
wishing to avail I 
derived from lire 
mid Company w 
office afCnxai.ei 
ket Square *o * P

Гіг.
TWa valuable medicines are for sale at the and sprains —It gives immediate relief ; it Wrength 

en* weak limbs, and extends the corda when 
tracied.—A few drops on sheep's sveeJ 
die ear of deaf persons wiE, by ora
cause them to bear in tare month's

U Agents for the Life PA and Bitters ; At N«
IM Bndgc МеМтПІМ; EVe*nnoo. Mr

fcr.F^*sJLYvIÏ”'-^ i%TieL\
’StZMi 1- I

Cbjpm.n,Tbo. Prmeo. E« ІУамАім. Ma. Tl„ A«g«* І7І

WaodHoekTV Bo,men. Baa, Annapolis ; T H 1 ed from Messina and GAmltar, coosaemg of- 
BhA, fiaq . St. Martins ; Mr. HalleTt. Hampton ORANGES. Lewosrs, Raiuiax. Cnrrmtis, Av-
Ibliy ; Tmnb Spratt, Miranrielii ; C. P. Jones.

................

SAINT JOHN
Soap * Candle ЯлвяПігІоп . -hart to45•fgmle for Use

Ш

rredericion. Mr Jsmr* F Gale : W«orf*to< l,for lhnr Fal Trade
John M'Bealfc, Eeq; Andover, (Co. Carleton.) 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor ; Gagetonm, W. F. В own oil. 
Esq: St. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
(Miramide.) Goo. Kerr. Esq : BvtlwM, We#mm 
Napier. Esq : Dalhomoe. A. Bstberie. E*q: Nor 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Sussex Vale. Major E 
■ : Rwhihncto. W ill.

mem, they treat they will be West's patent Chknim CemnsJv and PiBs. far dm
--------- : ----------' " »a? Warn*. Bait
Rheum, and all « apnonsahd disorder, of the stria

üuaUsGm

Лі) K l>OXES A. CANDLES,
JmdmsJ 75 Boxes В SOAP ;
The above w ill be found on trial superior to any 

ever imported into liras Prwinrr
Aim—'

may he seen. an.

day (Sawdays ex< 
■° for the purpose o 

wkeeh may be mi 
CP A box for 

be kept at the ofl 
St John FA . І

RrigShti

33 HT
April *4.

all si ;
rjlil E Subscriber Itog* to inform 
JL hie friande and die Pabhc,4L?OWENS & DUNCAN.

dial having loet by ibe late Fee bm 
old stand m Dock Street he bas Owejgmnewt*—45 Barrels Irish

of Gooorrfeœa in five day*.
tun. for She wandLayton, E*q ; London 

derry, N. S. Mr. James IL Fulton : Amherst Mr. 
J. A. Cbipmae : Canning, (Queen4 Ceewty.) Dr. 
Woodd : Sheffield. Mr. N. H. DeVeher: П ікам,

î
H fi. GAULT. >j Owed) 4 Co , ЛЬс- Тяті, roi al Ae 

Crrevlatms Library, Gsamam Street
A R. TRURO.

N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Pbtawey : Bridgetown. Tho- 
DAVID PATCtSON Hr UiireJ^rti.k'gb'* <

_____ itirtie*1.
enjoyed since bis Brat 

*M** -

10 SHtr'K fs Wemed* p*fabk * Ceh

Nscsi;, BtorsEst * Co.
Sal lad OIL. *c. Ac.. *e. 

March 20
m; G

fJew. 4. 1832JAS MALCOLM.; Jvhe Tooker, Umk
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